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PRESENTING CAPTAIN A. N. HEXTE R 
A Warrior Tried and True 
Captain A. N. Hexter, the 40th 
C.T.D. commandant at Wofford, re-
ceived the Purple Heart and the 
Si lver Star as a flyer during 
-World War I, a Flight Record re-
porter learned from a recen t in-
t erv iew. 
Born in .cmphis, Tenne ssee, in 
1896 , he was attending t he Univer-
sitv of Illinois in 1916 when the 
~ exican Border Incident broke out. 
Fe joined the Illinois National 
Gu <rd Cavalry at Springfield, and 
-~s tationed at Brownsville,Texas 
~ "" , Border Patrol duty. Our Cap-
J l ~ WQS only 19 years old during 
" 1 i s per i od • 
fter bein musterijd out of ser 
vice at the end of hostilitie s, he 
applied for admission to the 1st 
Officers Training Camp , and was 
s ent to Oglethorpe, Georgia. While 
thore, he received training in In-
fantry and Artillery tactics w 
Foreseeing the importance of 
airpowe r even then, he transferred 
to the Air Corps and was s en t to 
Georgia Tech for ground training . 
From there he went to France for 
flight training, landing on tho 
way at Liverpool on his 21st birth 
day. 
Cadet Hexter and 4,999 other 
cade ts soon found that the r e were 
as ye t insufficient faciliti es in 
France for training them to bocome 
pi lots. Since he wes eager fo r ac -
tion , he volu n1bere·d for bombing 
. 1t u and became 6 member of the 
(6ont'd on page 5) 
SChool . This H . 
AIR STUD7!1TS INAUGURATE 
In room 106 of the Administr4t )- )" 
ion Building the newspaper of the 
40th College Training Detachment 
was born, and this is the first is-
sue. It is the hope of the staff 
that it will be a memorable date, 
and that the men who serve on the 
paper in the future will remember 
this issue and think of the prob-
lems which accompanied its organ-
iza tion. 
The staft of the newspaper was 
selected from men who were interest-
ed enough in a Detachment paper to 
volunteer their services. The elec-
tions to various offices on the pa-
per were accomplished by the men 
themselves, depending largely upon 
their experience in newspaper work. 
However, these men are just like 
any other men at Wofford. 
(Cont'd on page 5) 
GRADUATIOll BALL 
If you wondered what the long 
line was doing at the tailor shop 
the other night, you should get . 
your answer in full tonight over 
at the ~offord gym . 
It's a combination hello and 
goodbye jamboree that has been lin-
ed up for the lads and their lass-
ies tonight, and from the eager 
looks on all our faces, dancing 
space will be at a premium. 
It's goodbye to Quintile E, who 
next week will move another step 
closer to becoming full-fledged 
members of the wing and bar set. 
(Cont'd on page 5) 
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Al l of 'che TIew men are entering f.", 
rapld .ly intJ the scheme of things 
at Wofford. They are picking up the 
songs of the Air Corps, the "peel-
ing o1'f" demonstrations at calis-
thenics , and wha t is more import-
ant, they already possess the spir-
it which is typical of the 40th CTD. 
DAME RUMOR ~d.-in-Chief------A/S W. R. Sea t 
A/S J . J . _,1a rkhoJ11 
. sst. Editors-----A/ S T.W. Gerber Absolute knowledge I have none, 
/ 3u t my ~nt's wa sherwoman's sister's 1ng. Editor-------A S G. B.Pyle Jon . 
,feature Edltor----A/S J' . R. Dillon 
sst. Feature Ed. -A/0 W H k Heard g p01iceman on his beat u •• ~ ar lr.son. . t~ 1 b th t t 
.rus . Manager------A!S F . J . O' no ru D.y to uO a orer on e s ree , 
/ R Tha t he had a letter , just last week ~ lrt Sditor--------A S b;~;~iddle - Written in the finest ~reek, 
)port Editor------A/S A. J.Sche id From a dChinese coolie in Timbu0btoo 
/ Who sai t ha t the negroes in Cu B )roof Editor ------A S ~ .E .McKee I . 
I nnew 
,ssocistes--------Aviatlon Stude nts Of a colored man in a Texas town 
E .J.Hayes, L.H.Long , F . J . She rmDn, Who got it straight from a circu~ 
H.M.Donahue, J.S.Hitzel l F . Salamon, clown 
R.Ostrowski , R.Murphy, n .K. Schie b, That a man 'in the Klondike heard the 
A.D.Parsons, D. C.MacGill i vray, W. news 
F.Otto, G.T.Purdy, A.A. Selevan, D. From a couple of South American Jews 
E .Graham, E .Przybyla, J. P . ~rchake About someone named Smith in Borneo 
W.Paxton. Vfuose native swe e theart claims to Faculty Advisor--K.D. Coa~s know 
FOR THE NSW MEN 
About three o'clock on the afte 
loon of a recent Saturday, curi ous 
3tudents of the Woff ord College Ai 
:rew Training Detachment l ined Col -
l ege Place to watch a long fil e of 
.ien in OD uniforms march pa st . The 
larch ing me1'1 comprised the new quin-
A swell society f emale fake 
Whose mother-in-law will undertake 
To prove t ha t her second husband's 
sister's niece 
Ha s sta ted in a pr inted piece 
That she has a son who has a friend 
Who knows when the war is going to 
end ~ 
Let's look him up. 
******************** 
MUCH APP RSCIATED COMPLIMENT 
cile to enter Wofford College for 
training . They are Squadron !lAB -
lfter next week they will be known 
I S Squadron "B". A tired roup of Aviation Stud -
Among the new men to come to Wof ents returned from the scene of the 
'ord were several soldiers with rib ga y Textile Ce lebration at Duncan 
lons and medals on their c ests, am Field last Monday expecting week -end 
ltripes of rank on their sle eves . res triction.. However, our greeting 
lmost without exception, the new by the C.O. was ve ry much to the 
\quadron is from the New England contrary. Captain Rexter complimen-
ection . The previous service men t ed our conduct of the day saying 
.ad been stationed in that same are that "We look ed like soldiers and 
'nd so were joined wi th the rest of acted l ike soldiers". Furthormore, 
he contingent before coming to Wof- he stres sed that our singing was 
·ord. The entire quintile assembled "on the beam". This, our first 
t a Basic Training Center, where public appearance , is only the be-
hey were given a few fundamentals ginning , men, so lets show our ap-
r the Army life before being sent wreciation to the C.O. by staying 
n to Wofford College. 'on the beam" and that we are no 
less than accomplished soldiers. 
_ L..:_:_~ .hD imnliration of ters for hi proficiency. 
. ~:-
the ba emellt of the 
n~v or Wednesday e 
Page 3 
lICnool. This B . Q. ha s Ilot been noti-Ii ,, _ ~ . .. . 
, 
, ( 
LET t S LIVE UP TO IT J BOYS' 
In explaining the implications of ters for his profici ency. 
. . . 
c 
the basement of the libraJ 
t 
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BODY- BUILDING tn'lLDUTBD 
By Dick Sand 
NASHVIIJ."'" N.i!. ~IS UEENIE " LEAVING 
!.lay 15 was the day Each morning at phy-
ow are you feelin on which the first gr - sical training Aviation 
t his morning , men? Are oup of pot entia l ca.d- Students gaze with en-
you alert? Can you r ub ets l eft Woff ord Col- vious eyes at the sup-
your elbows on the gr - l · ge to have their erb figure of James Aub-
ound while standing a t fates as airmen deter- rey Faust, who leads 
attention? Can you run mined at t he muc~-fear alisthenics and runs 
500 miles in 13 s econds ed Classification Cen- every step of the cross-
without working up a ter at Nashville , Ten ountry with the men 
sweat? You can ' t? Then The most illustri- with alarmingly little 
you really must join t h ous of the group , two effort . VThen he grad-
happy tribe of strong former squadron com- uates f rom Wofford , "Big 
young athletes in the manders , seeLl to have AubreY"will leave for 
40th C . T. D. ' fared quite well . Har- Officers Candidate Sc ~-
To the outsider , the ry Parrish , ' the fo rm- 001 at Miami , Florida . 
Air Force is the ro- er Adjutant , and nCh- Aubrey leaves an 1m-
mantic branch of the ucktl Mortensen , the pressive record at '."vof-
arme d for ces . Vie are first men to be appo- ford . He was captain and 
t he ones who tllive in inted leaders here , end of the Terriers t 
fame , go down in flruue . 'were classified as pi- football team. Vfuen the 
We f ly sle k n w fi ht - lots . l,ee O' Brien , a.er eason w~s over , he had 
er planes i n llail"- r is!: t ainly one of the most ·the honor of being chos -
ing dog- fight::: , dO 'Jll popular men at offord ,en Little All- American 
Japs and Na§is by the was also classified as and All state . Coach Pe -
dozens . Of course tlis pilot . Furthermore , he toskey has stated that 
is true . I f you don ' t had the good fortune Faust was one of the g~-
believe it just come to be g r anted 8- day eatest players that he 
with us t o 'loffo rd Col- l eave . Frank Smith , has ever had the honor 
l ege and take part i n our little bugl er , was to coach . Aubrey a lso 
a ny ' s physical train- a lso granted leave . won letters ' in base -
ing . . His lot was that of ball , track, and basket-
As ' we enter Snyder bombardier . ball . He was Maj or in 
'r.I ield , 'l ie cannot mi s Others from whom the Wofford R. O. T. C. 
a formation of 200 str - we have heard were al- A mathematics major , 
ong young men loping a - so classified as pi- ' Faust has had a standing 
round the field in what lots: Dallas ' Overman , in the upper fifth of 
i s ffectionately known Frank 'Pardue , Harold . his class at ·[offord . 
as "double ti e . il It is Passow , George Orange , In behalf of the 
a combination . of a walk Fr ed Becker , OWen 01- students , Flight Record 
and a jitter- bug step . son , A. Pate , J . 0 ' wishes Aubrey every suc -
Ca ouflage is of im- Toole , Le s Hard , Bill cess in his Army life . 
portance in troop move - Parrillo , Ed Saltz , 
ments like this . Every Don Paulick , and Bob 
f a e , mouth , and bronch Pauxtis . 
**************** 
ial tube is coat ed vith From the ir l etters WOFFORD COMMENCEMENT 
a f ilm of dust found we are impre ssed by 
only at Vlofford. I can t he continual refer en- A formal Retreat 
do 1800 sit - ups , chin c to the old axiom Parade tomorrow after-
m~self 600 times and "Take ca r e of your noon at 3 0 t clock on 
run th e ' shuttle i n 22 eyes and assimilate as Snyder Field in honor 
seconds , but <10 I know much as pos s ible from of the Hofford Graduat -
anything about aero- your Aviation Student ing Cla ss will mark the 
naut ic s? No 1 training . n ' beginning of the annual 
Please send all my Best of luck , men , Commencement program. 
mail to the Inf irmary . and may you success - ROTC Commissions will be 
fully win those much- presented in a Chapel 
coveted Silv r Wings . ceremony afterward . 
.. _ 1.. __ _ _ L _ • 
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DANCE (Cont ' d) FLASHi 
Yet at the saQe time 
it ' s a r eal 'welcome to 
the nDamn Yanks" who 
re centl y trekked to 
'Iofford from the Nor-
thern wilder ness . As a 
spec ial a t traction for 
both groups , Wofford 
will be honored by the 
presence of a bevy of 
student nurses who ? ro 
mise to have t e new-
comers converted to 
Southern hospitality 
Congratulations to 
Lt . and Ill'S 0 I,lcCue on 
the birth of a da h-
ter ; Carolyn 'Willing-
ham, yester day at 11 
.M. in Spartanburg . 
It is reported tha 
I other , child and fa -
ther are doing well l 
CAPTAIN HEXTER 
(Cont ' d from p . l) 
before the second hop first class of America 
around Coach Petoskey ' flyers to be °Gaught 
indoor chamber of hor- bonb ing . 
rors . Although none of Gr aduating from the 
GI BARBER SHOP OPENS 
With All The Trimmins 
Our little midweek 
excursions into town 
for our weekly haircuts 
have been , shall we say , 
"nipped in the bud" , 
vd th the opening of our 
own"tonsorial parlor ." 
:-ie welcome this addit-
ion to our already well 
organized Post Exchange . 
The prices are very 
rea sonable and the ho-
urs are us follows : 
Ho.n . &.Tue : 5 P .M.i..$ P.M. 
ed . Thu . Fri . : 
9 A .M.-~ PM 
Saturday: 6 A.M.-lO MA 
SOLO FLIGHT 
(Cont ' d from p . 1) 
the famed Zoot suits Cler mon-c - Ferand bombing 
will be worn , our boys school at Cazeaux ,Franc 
promise to be mi ghty he joined the 96th Day 
sharp in their -Capered Bo~ bing Sqdn , t he 4th 
sun hats and G I crew American sqdn to reach 
cuts . Needless to sa , the front . They have to stand in-
the student nurses who Cadet lIexter made spections , clean up 
have taken pity on our his f irst raid on Ger- their rooms , and do 
womenless plight , alon·man- held territory whi guard duty , among oth-
with the famed Spartan still a cadet . Later er things . They are re -
burg good- lookers ,will the S8.L1e day , he recei- presentative of Wofford 
be a welcome sight to ved is co~aission , an en , for , primarily , thi~ 
the rookies who are served seven nonths in i s a newspaper for the 
just getting out of active combat without men , about them, and a -
quarrantine . ' 1any of leave . bout the things in 
t he veterans of the Captain Hexter ' s which they are interest-
school have already outf it had the highest ed . The success of this 
sent out their invita- casu Ity list of any newspaper depends upon 
tions to the one and American .Air Force Uni .you of the 40th Train-
only , and not eve~ the Captain Hexter himself ing Detachment , because 
ost ° bashful soldler was Vlo unded . He and an it is for you that the 
(yes , ther e are suc~) other in his squadron , paper was established . 
should have no trouble a ·)ilo·0 y.}ere the only This , our first is-
in finding a part ne r ones to ' s rve contin- sue , ha s had many limi-
for t he evening . ~he I uall - a ctive on flying t a t i ons , mainly those 
Camp Cr oft band Vl J..~l 1 duty f 0 " t he begi nnin of tir,le and finance . It 
do the kind f solld of cor bat operations is intended that the 
sending that give s until t he Armif3t i'ce ~ newspaper be printed 
-:o' ings even t o G I bro- Oa hi s r e tul"'n to th l ater, instead of mim-
gans . U S he \J B.S ass :'gned eogr a- hed . This Jill 
The t · c is ° B P . !' . t~ t "10 Victor y Loan give Llore variation . 
Let no man cr , nHal t , 1 Speak· ng BUl.'eau l~ 'J . -. No man stays at ~ of -
eno~h ~ " City nd ,~as t hen sent ford ore than five mo-*¥***** ~****** to a gover ent hos~i- n ths ~ The life of a s~c -
What is pU:9lJ love? t a l f or t ile rehabili- ce ssf ul newspaper is oln-
The begi nning of a t a t ion of disable air- f inite . Consequently , 
dog ' s life l IBen . it is obvious that the 
(Cont ' d on p . 6) (Cont ' d on p . 6) 
**';c*:;.********* 
the ba ement o f the n 
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GIGS AND GI\GS CAPT . ~xmmR ( oont ' ~ ~) 
Shor tly oft e r th wa r 
h o worked in t ho ne1JS - We hea r tha t S0]e v 
ape r and ndvert i s 'ng a~ is doin over 100 
fi e ld 'but real e state Slt - S per night nd 
i s n o ' his lino , e ~ a s l is r no to prove i t 
married in 1926 Dnd ha s i an' time a nyone doubts 
I ' t . f 1/ t h re sons' Ge rgo 15 1 •••• orne 0 the gig 
Bon 10 and Rich<.;rd 6 ' I ha ppyll boys a r ound · t he , , 
he formo r t VJ O now e t ~ I compus seem to be l ear 
t endin Mi lita ry School I ning the h a rd way , by 
at iversid e .codemy a t e ttin i B ,ed t hcm-
Ga i nsvill o GD s "lvtl s ., •• Sq ]ad on "A" 
The Capta in ' brou ht tt~nti on ~ mo r s have 
(lnt one inte r e stin poi n it th t we ~i11 ha ve 
. n card to hi 8 son sat a 11 p r t an bu r g to ou r 
i v "rsid c , li My sons run s olv.J s t h is we .:! k - cnd 
., I, miles doubl time wi th most of C8mp Cro-
~. ·i O or three time s a ' I ft qU I r ntinod , Lots 
; 'J k , II said s pt , oxter of luck , be llows •••• 
'wh. T can ' t ou 0Y8 run ,. V 0 is thi s vic tory 
7 mile s bofor t ey I irl who so graciously 
radu ~ t e ?" . gave about thirty of 
'HH:.-:: .. :: .. ::'.::'.;:'.:: .. : ... ::.;; .. :;'.':' I the boys he r add r e s s? I Btlwa r e boys t They ha ve 
SOLO FLIGHT (con t" ] .) J "common l aw marri age " 
ositions on 110 ncw s - I in South CorolinFl •••• 
ap r will b lo nd ed Jo h co r th a t R. L , 0 I e 
down from one quintilo tree wo nt on sick - colI 
to U oth r a s t e top onc day to a sk Lt . Mc 
quin ,il 08 ove a l on to I Cu e - "How cen"I I; t 
further tr ining This norma l voic e ? Too bod 
sitl a tion i nd c t e s that Re bJ l " Be tt ~ r luck 
ew men wi] 1 btl nee ed I next t l me •••• Af t er 
cont i nu al l speci a ]y spendin 0 ,eekend wi 
fro·n h e ,1" ups comin · h is wife , Shermnn ge ts 
in . n 11 fa i~n c ss wo 11 mi xe d up on his 
h opo 0 h fl ve cqua 1 r ep - I sch ed lIe , he h 1 t ed a 
r e s ont t i on from all deta il at the ym whe n 
cIa 'o s "nd in a t wD y I the re 'Hlsn 't any P . T. 
to : 0 thu nowsp _ tha t hour •• :.A da ily 
or you d . sire occurr nce 1n a cer -
• toin class : - Saverino 
<H' ~~;;~~: :: .": "'< I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~e ~ 1 ~~~: ~~~! ' 
I t h e to ? "Oh my , me 
~ T rou h proof e rror , 
ho nam s of A/S P .K. 
'c ND mara and A/S J ac < 
" a l Dum were omi tt ed from 
t ho m sthea d . 
D a in , \ ., " Durin the 
last f i r e drill , · a 
i ntile "A" mon was 
fo n i n h i s room des -
pera t e ly t~yin to pu t 
on h i s trousers . In a 
slee py voice he mur -
Du o to a ope r short - !lttUre - "Ge e it 's 
aga t h is issuo of the e arly to be ' e tt ing up 
FLIGHT R CORD is limited ,.~ The I1 rw s 'orl1 wa s see 
to six poge s . in his new staff car , 
riding down the stree t 
13 I1bicycle" • 
. :: ... :: .. ~: .:: ... :: .... :: ... :: .. ::- ~: .... :~..:: .. ~:~: r.. 
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BITS OF WIT 
The difference be-
t ween a bachelor worn n 
and a spinster is that 
a bach elor womon ha s 
never been married , and 
a sninster has never 
been mar r ied ---- or any -
thin • 
Said t he real esta te 
man to the young marrioo 
couple: Ge t a lot ,hi l e 
you ' re young . " 
A midsh ipman wandered 
into a te nnis tourna -
ment one day , and sa t 
d own on a bench . "Whose 
ame ?11 he ask ed , A shy 
y oun thin sitting 
next to him looked up 
ho efully . "I am , Ii she 
replied . 
It ' s all right t o 
t ell a g irl she ha s 
pre tty Ie s , but don ' ~ 
compliment her too h i G. -
lY e 
I think you r ba by re-
sembles your husband , 
Heavens , I hope not , we 
adopted it . 
TV/ o very cute nurses 
sl ipping in late me t 
two internes: I1 Shh , we ' 
re coming in after hour s l1 
Tw o interne s : "That ' s 
okay , we ' re going ou t 
aft e r ou r s , " 
She : Stop l . He : I 
won ' t . She: (sighing 
~ it rel i ef) Well , a t 
l ea st I did my duty . 
TDken from s Fresh-
man pape r: A moral ity 
pl ay is one in whi ch 
the ch ar cters ore 
oblins , g osts , vir-
ins end other super-
naturDl characters . 
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